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By Teri Cettina
IN MANY CITIES today, the best
new restaurant in town may acfually
he on wheels-

Food trucks mobile kitchens
run by creative entrepreneurc-are
biinging lunch, dinner and, of course,

cupcakes to hungry patrons looking
for something a litde fun and diffeient.
Looking for kimchi quesadillas? That
truck just pulled up. Vietnamese banh
mi sandwiches? Parked around the
corner. Red velvet cupcakes? Check
your favorite bakery's Twitter feed to
see where its truck is headed today.

Even Holl).wood knows food
trucks are hipster cool right now. In
the new romantic comedy The Fite-
year Engagemeht, actor Jason Segel's

character turns an old ambulance into
a funky taco truck dubbed Taco-
Mergency. Food trucks have popped
up in several weekly TV shows. And
real food trucks and their owners are
now stars of the Cooking Channel's
Eat St. a]nd The Grcat Fooil Truck Race

on Food Network.
Iood trucks appear to be more

than just a passing fad. "I believe
they're here to stay and will keep
growing in the years ahead," says
Annika Stensson, spokesperson for
the National Restaurant Association.
In a 2011 suNey by the trade associa
tion, aknost six out of l0 respondents
(59 percent) said they would be likely
to visit a food tluck if a favorite res-
taurant offered one, up ftofi 47 per-
cent a year ago.

Gone is the "roach coacH' reputa-
tion of the old taco trucks and dingy
hot dog carts. Instead, todayt food
trucks range from retro kitschy to
upscale gourmet, Many focus on
unusual ethnic or locally sourced

illgiedients. In cities such as Seattle,
Portland, Boston, Austin and
Philadelphia, as well as the areas that
popularized food trucks to begin
with New York and Los Angeles
food reviewers now include trucks in
their restaurant roundups. And
around the country food truck rallies
are organized solely to intrcduce cus-
tomers to mobile food offerings.

Tough economy spurs
creative business plans

'v\try the boom? Thanl the reces-

sion. Underemployed chefs and
spunky small-business owners have
realized that food trucks are an ideal
first business-even in tough eco-
nomic times. At $50,000 to $100,000,
their start-up costs are about a tenth of
what it might cost to open a bricks-
and mortar restaurant in high-rent
cities, says Matt Geiler, CEO of the
Southern California Mobile Food
Vendors Association (SoCaIMFVA),
one ofthe first trade associations orga-
nized for food truck owners.

Trucks are also incredibly flexible.
'They let owners test out theil name
and brand, the dishes they'll serve and
many different geographic locations
before they completely commit;'
Gellei explaiN. "Theyie like kitchen
boot camp for a foodbusinessi'

And low owner overhead means
economical food prices for reces-
sion-weary customers: "For $3 you
can get an amazing handmade waffle
or an Asian-Mexican fusion taco
instead of something mass produced
at a faslfood [establishment]," says

David Weber, founder and president
of the NYC Food Truck Association

lngredaents:
I tablespoon

active dry yeast

14 cup lukewcrm wqter
6 egss
% cup sugor

% cup butter melted
I teqspoon lemon zest

I teqspoon whiskey (prefercbly lack Dcniel s)

Pinch oI scli
3 to 4 cups qll-purpose flour

OiI Io, frying

Dire€tions!
Dissolve yeast in woter. In a sepqrute bowl,

becd eggs well and add sugqr dnd butter. Add
yeqst mixturc, Iemon zest, whiskey and solt.
Wldsk until well combined.

Add flour a cup at a time to wet mixture
until it pulls away from sides of bowl Remove
to o floured surfoce. Ktrecd dpproximotely 5
minutes or until douqh is smooth. Dough should
be solt cnd workoble; odd odditioEcl llour and./
or water as necesscry. Ploce doush in a bowl,
cover with o damp cloth or cling wrop ond let
dse until doubled in size, 30 to 45 minutes.

Heqt oil to 350 E with q large spoon, pull
scoops of dough (obout % cup eqch) up the sides
ol the bowl. PulI one end of the dough oII the
spoon to lengthen it and drop it into the oil. Fry
3 or 4 doughruts dt d time for I to 2 minutes on
eqch side or until golden brown. Remove Irom
oil qnd dry on paper towel.

Toss doughEuts in grrcnulated sugar or a
cinnamon-sugar blend cnd drizzle with a sweet
souce oI your choice. Best eoten immediotely.

Moles crpploximately 12 doughnuts.

i: :r,

Gos{co member
Lori l{unes
lturfrrsion
Pleno Beach, GA
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Success on wheels
Today's food truck revolution is

generally pegged to the astounding
2008 success ol Los Angeles' Kogi
Korean BBQ to co (httpl/kogibbq.
com). In its first year, with just one
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(NYCFTA), founded in 2011, and
alJthot of The Food Ttuck Handbook. ness partne!

magazine marketing job and his busi-
ness partne! Scot Sherwood, moved
cross-country to get married. Both
friends needed a fresh start, so they
settled on launching a funky falafel-
ard-more food truck in Newark and
fersey City, New Jersey.

Bill Todarello, a Costco member
in Gold Hills, Oregon, started Roccot
Amord Italian (lr,wu ro ccosarnorc.com)
food truck last September after retiring
from an educational labor union
career. "I'm still young, I had the time
and money, aDd I decided that food
was something I was really passionate
aboutl'he says. "This made total sense
for me as a second careerl'

Miami, Flo da, Costco member
Alex Miranda also started his food
truck as a career charge. Aiter 20 years
as a realtot Miranda lelt iDcreasingly
uneasy about the stability of the real

USE THESE APPS io lind lood trucks in your areo
ond qround the country Be sure to test opps lor
reliqbility; some updqte their doto with ihe trucks'
Twitter feeds ord GPS datq. Others rely on the
trucks to manuolly update their locqiions. Seorch
iTunes Cfrld the Android Market to lind more lood
truck apps specilic to your tow[.

TruxM.tp LiIe (iPhone, iPod, iPod, Android; free)

Ert Sl. (iPhone, iPod, iPod cnd Web version; Iree)

noaming Hunger (iPhone, iPod, iPodj free)

food ltuck follower (Android, 99 cents)

property

truck. this Korean-Mexican fusion eat

eryt prolits were more than $2 million.
Kogi also leveraged social media.

Owner and Costco member Roy
Choi used Twitter and Facebook to
update hungry followers on the
truck's constantly changing location.
Other successful food truck owners
quickly followed suit. Today you can
even download smartphone apps to
track your favorite food trucks (see
"Track the trucks").

Kogit success inspired Seattle
Costco member Kamala Sa-\ton and
business partner Roz Edison to
launch their Korean-Hawaiian food
truck, Marination Mobile (http://
mori/tationnobile.com), in 2009. "We
wanted to take back some control of
oui work and our money, and open-
ing a food truck was our answer. It
seemed like a manageable way to get
startedl' recalls Saxton. Her own eth,
nic background inspired the creative
marinated meats menu.

Mobilizing new careers
A common theme for many food

truck owners is the desire to reinvent
their careers. Marination Mobilet
Saxton was aII out-of work education
and public-policy consultant looking
for stable employment. Her business
partner, Edison, was looking to sup-
plement her part time work at the

estate market. He still sells
part time, but he's doing
well enough with his
blended drink truck-The
Frozen Drink Company
( h,'h, tr,. t h ef r o z e n d r i n k c o m
p any. con) -that he
expects to eventually move
to it ftrll time.

ffi*l
Tawnie Nelson, small-
business manager for Wells
Fargo Bankt Northwest region.
\Arhile sorne owners may be eli
gible for loans guarantee(gible lor loans guaranteed
through the Small Business
Administratron. theyrestillrequjred "a7,

lo put up 30 percent of the money 'L

University of Washington.
Two Pitas in a Pod

(http:/ / twopit asinap o d. cotl)
was launched in September
2010 after Costco member
Athos Kyriakides lost his

me Costco Connection tuLY 2012

required as a show of good faith.
Molly Clauhs, a Costco member

in GraDd Rapids, Michigan, talked
her supportive dad into helping
Iinance her food truck, Silver Spork
(http : / / s ilte rsporkgr.com), with a
home equity loan.

The Costco Connection
Costco warehouses carry a varieq/ of fresh
fruits, vegetables, meat, cookware and more for
your kitchen be it mobile or stationary
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Todarello tapped his owrl savings
to follow his Italian cooking dream,
and the pita-making pair, Kl.riakides
and Sherwood, relied on financial
help from family.

overcoming unusual roadblock
A particular challenge for mobile

kitchens-aside from rising gas
prices-is location, location, Ioca-
tion, as in, needing a new one
every day. When Marination
Mobile started out, Saxton and
Edison parked in a different spot
practica.lly every lunch hour try-
ing to decide where theyd draw

the best crowd.
Iortunately, that's since

changed. Marination Mobile now
has a predictable weekly route-a dif-
ferent set location every day-and
contmcts with each locationt owner
Even so, they regular\ get calls from
businesses begging the truck to stop
nearby 'A lot of local shops say busi-
ness actually increases when we're
nearby because rve draw customers
who might not have stopped other-
wise," Saxton says.

Parking was also a front-burner
issue for Two Pitas in a Pod when it
first started. Kyriakides or his part-
ner drove another vehicle to hold
their desired spot two hours before
the lunch rush. "Iil also see people
pull into a good parking spot and
offer them lunch if theya give it to
us. It was crazy!" recalls Kl.riakides.
Fortunately, they now haye con
tracted spots at several locations, no
free lunches required.

Push-back from local hrick-and-
mortar businesses can also be a chal-
lenge. Kriakides says that, in the past,
seveial bar and restaurant owners in
one New Iersey town promised to
make his life miserable if the pita
truck parked near them and competed

for business. In that same town,
food truck owners and local
businesses eventually squared
off in a very chilly city council
meeting. The results were so
unfriendly to food trucks-
ranging from exorbitant new
licensing fees to heavy restric-
tioff about where they could
park-that Ky,riakides picked up
and took the truck to another
town. Which is, fortunately,
something you can do with a
moblle business.

"l dont think food trucks
will be such a big threat to estab-
lished businesses in yearc to
come," says Geller "fught now,
many restaurants see the trucks
as new and disruptive. But food

trucks really dont want to tick off
other restauEnts or businesses. They
want everyone's business to increasel'

Although the climate is improv-
ing now that food trucks are so popu
la.r, parking and zoning rules remain a
simmedng issue in a number of cities.
Many towns regulate how far mobile
food businesses can park from
schools, parks and established food
businesses; Iimit the number oftrucks
allowed on each block; or even require
trucks to carry GPS monitors so city
officials ca keep an eye on them.
Parking in metered spots is often ille-
gal, so truck owners must contmct
with parking lots or curry the favor of
other businesses.

Todarello ofRoccot Amore chose
the latter route. Iour nights a week, he
parks his gourmet Italian food truck
outside Medfordt Southern Oregon
Brewery "They serve wonderii craft
beers in their taproom, but they donl
have a kitchen. By bringing our two
specialties together, we both do a
really brisk business. Weie a perfect
matchi' he says. Todarello is also pro-
viding food for Iocal wineries' out
door concerts this summer, doing
corporate catering ard b nging great
eats to the local farmers market.

CONTNUED ON PAGE 23
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N?6[a: Srtkat v/vvt/v. reindeeffedhots.con

Af'[!,'nai Phoenix www. nan natoledo. con
Sie a\lisla: Nw.rfieaftranch.com/Cantina

Callomiai LosAngeles: rftp://kegiledcheesetruckcon
P lsmo Beach: www. ku nfu s i o ntru ck. c o m
Oakhut st www. co u ntyfa i rc i n n a n o n n I I s. c o n
Orcnge Counly www. ba rce I o n a o nA1 ego. c o n
grunge County vrww.burgernonstet net
San Diego: h W : /,1 oe 5 o n the n ose. c o n
San Joaqri v$w. nattiesmobileoven.con
Sini U alley : http : /,48u ntd awg z. caT

tloildat Miani: vt t/wnotysgil.con
Miamia wvwv. s hao n n a. con

ll talli Maui: wvw n plfi cenaui con

htahoi Boiset v/,/o,r. b rcwn 6 h u g a su lf@ d. co n

lssoff | Kansas City: httpjl/coffeecakekc.con

ilew trrexicof Los Lun?fi hW : //f I a n i n go steve sita I i a n i ce. wee b I y. con
Albuque'quet hW : //n ake n J4 u nclrcal I i e. co n
Albuquet quet www. n otheftru cki n g o wn et con
Albuquefiue: www. ozp af ss er i e. con

0ftio| Colunbust v'tww. nojotago. com

Tcnnesseef Nashville: www yayosong.con

Washinglo[! lssaquah vrww.bighousebbq.net
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Roasted
Tomatillo
Salsa
lngredients!
6 to 8 tomctillos

I rcd onion

2 jolapeflo (or serIarc)
peppers (odd I more
iI you like it spicier)

4 gcElic cloves

Ya cup vegetoble oil
I bunch o{ cilortro
Salt to taste

Fsd?d sqxt ffirsre
Boston Food Truck Alliqnce:
boslonfoodf rucldlliqace.com

Mobile Cuisine:.raobile-cuisine.com

Nationql Association Ior the Speciqlty Food Trode:
speciqit]/{ood.com

Nctional Hestourort Associction: restou.ronflorg,

NYC Food Truck Associotio[: nycfoodlrucks.org

Oregon Street Food Associqtion: orslo.olgr

PhiIIy (Philodelphia) Mobile Food Association:
I a c ebook. c o m I p hi I ly m(a

Southem Cqlilornia Mobile Food Vendors Associotion:
socdlmfuo.com

(Washington) D.C. Food Truck Association:
dcloodfruc-Ls.org

The Food Truck Hdndboo& by David Weber (Wiley, 2012)

Experience suggested, not requir€d
Many food truck owners dont

have any culinary training, and theyve
Iearned well on the fly However, some
professional cooking, hospitality or
food-service experience can make it
easier to open a food truck business,
says SoCaMFVAIs Geller

"You also need to have a really
wide set of business skills," says
NYCFTAS Weber. "It's not just about
having a great rccipe and a cool look-
ing truckl' In addition to copiDg with
intense hours (often 12 to 14 hours a

day to prep food, serve, clean arrd move
the truck), food truck owners need to
know how to acquire licenses and per-
mits for every cify or county they serve,
buy the best-quality ingredients at

28 me Costco Connection IULY 2012

Directlons3
Prehecrt oven to 400 Ii PeeI ond wcsh

tomqtillos. Peel red onion, cl1ld cut into
quorte$. Wash cmd stem jolcpeflos.
Combine tomatillos, onion, jqlcrpetros Gd
gcElic, ond sprcqd out in q smoll roasting
por Drizzle with oil. Rocst in the oven for
cbout 30 mirutes; you wcmt to see s little
char or browning on the lops oI the toma-
tillos 6rd jalopeflos. The gcrlic should
feel soft crud b€ brown in spots. Cool.

Plqce mixture, cilantro (Etd salt in
<r Iood processor. Process,rirhile slowly
adding obout % cup oI wste4 to qchieve
you preferr€d solsq consistency. You may
need to do this in two bqtches if there is
too much Ior one bqtch.

Enjoy with tortilla chips, over tocos or
with your lavorite burito. Makes 8 to I cups.

good prices (Costco is a key supplier
for many of them) and manage part-
time staffers. It doesnl hurt to also have
a few mechanical skills, in case the
truck or its equipment breaks down.

Other skills successful food truck
ers cultivate:

I Intimate familiarity with health
department rules. Iood trucks are
now held to the same stringent sanita-
tion and food-safety codes as any res-
taurant. And in mally cities, each
truck's food must be prepared and
stored in a city-approved commercial
kitchen or commissary. Owners must
also saaitize and park trucks in a com-
missary lot each night.

I People skills. "Customers are
buying direcdy from you, the chee It
helps a lot if they like you and you
know them by namel' says K),riakides.

I Long-term plans. Most food
truck owners wont make a killing with
a single truck, says Geller They look
ahead to packaging their food, open
ing a restau&nt, expanding their truck
fleet or moving into catering.

I Marketing savry particularly
yia social media. Marination Mobile,
for instance, shares funny customer
stories on Facebook and has given
T shirts to customers who went into
labor and had babies after eating at
thet truck. Two Pitas in a Pod is
known for its humorous Twitter
feed-which often has nothing to do
with the food. "Marketing online is
about having conversations and con-
nections with youi customers, not
just about hawking your product,"
says Kl.riakides.

I Weather hardiness. Food truck-
ers ale exposed to the elements all the
time. They know to dress in layers, in

ffio$o S*ge
nltb about qood ,ood

lald, ... pocltve molo,
whlch k dffid to f,nd ot

ar cmply siomadl,,

-Bdan necd, ilolo liaqo
Golumllts,0[

both winter and summer. They also
know that bad weather can decrease
their sales by 50 percent or more, so
they plan for rainy days-iiterally

Driving the futtre
Food trucks have proved to be so

successful in recent years that com
panies with established brick-and-
mortar locations are adding mobile
units, too. Birmingham, Alabama,
Costco member Jan Marie Moon
decided a truck would be the perfect
expansion vehicle for her small but
busy bakery. Her popular Dream-
cakes truck (http://dreamcakes-
bakery.com) now sells just cupcakes
daily at various locations, including a
busylocal mall. "Itt like a pastrycase
on wheels," she says.

Moon is in good company.
National chains such as Jack in the
Box, Applebeet, Chick-fiI-A, Carlt Jr.,
California Pizza Kitchen and Dairy
Queen have also rolled out food
trucks in select locations.

Arc small businesses worried that
big-name trucks will be too much
competition? 'Not really;' says Weber
"The more common and accepted
food trucks become, the better that is
for all ofour businesses."

Geller agrees. Plus, more food
trucks mean more options for hungry
customels. "kr the past, ifyou worked
in an area that or y had a couple of
lunch restaurants, you were stuckj' he
says. "But now that food trucks are
rolling in, you have the chance to eat
something different and amazing
every single day] lel

Teri Cettina is a fteelance writer based
ifi Portland, Oregoll.


